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Thursday, November 16, 2017
7:00pm

84 Custer Street
West Hartford, CT 06110
Walt Congdon, owner, will show and explain
the steps of the process to produce the
handsome and unique products of this business.
It’s not table or counter tops.
(No Meetings in October)

www.cenconnaaca.org
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Central Connecticut Region
Year 2017 Officers

2017

President
Jim Finnance
52 North Church Road Ext.
Granby, CT 06035
(860) 653-4404 home
(860) 463-3369 mobile
jamesfinnance@sbcglobal.net

Membership
Ray Yirga
65 Winterset Lane
Simsbury, CT 06070
(860) 651-9893
yirgaray@gmail.com

Vice President
John Bieback
83 Hopkins Road
Ellington, CT 06029
(860) 875-4022 home
(860) 916-3582 mobile
jsbieback@sbcglobal.net

Newsletter Editor
Bob Hand
236 Mark Street
Bristol, CT 06010
(860) 690-2378 mobile
rwhand@snet.net

Secretary
Paul Bosco
45 Quarry Road
Granby, CT 06035
(860) 844-8336
w166@cox.net

Webmaster
Rich Yirga
richyirga@gmail.com

Treasurer
Fred Glabau
20 Misty Mountain Road
Kensington, CT 06037
(860) 828-9328
fredglabau@hotmail.com

Web Site

www.cenconnaaca.org
National Director
David Zimmerman
6 Tainter St Box 213
Peapack, NJ 07977
(908) 234-0535

Board of Directors for 2017
Dave Brooks
Jack Gasper
Ray Lichota
George Scheyd
(open)

Travis Cook
Bob Hand
Nick Nesci
Ray Yirga
(open)

From the editor….
There are no meetings in October so our members can make the yearly trip to Hershey. The November
meeting is at Fox Laminating in West Hartford and our December election of officers and buffet will be at
the Elks Club in Middletown. All the details are in this issue.
If you are receiving a paper copy of THE DISTRIBUTOR, and you have access to a computer, go to our
website www.cenconnaaca.org to see the electronic version. All of the pictures are in color.
No passwords are required. Also, if you are receiving a paper copy and would like to receive the email
copy instead, just let me know. This would also help your club with our ever increasing copying and
mailing costs.
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OUR MEMBERS
Our 43rd Annual Auto & Truck Show was successfully held on September 10th. First and foremost, I want to
thank our members who worked to make this one of the smoothest running shows in recent memory. And a
special note of appreciation to those who contributed before the show and to those who brought their spouses
and friends to help out at the show. A team effort makes everything that much better!
We had a beautiful day for our second show at the Elks Club in South Glastonbury and had 152 show vehicles
registered along with 219 spectators. These are not bad numbers considering there were at least six other shows,
numerous country fairs, kids soccer games, etc. on the same day. While I expected more show vehicles, the
attendance was sufficient to fill the field with many top-quality rides. Interestingly enough, our largest single
group was in the commercial class with many nice trucks.
While all the expenses are not recorded yet, it looks like we may break even or make a small profit. In addition
to registration and spectator income, we had income from the 50/50 raffle, the lamp raffle, flea market vendors,
the food vendor and the PhotoWheels picture vendor. We also trimmed expenses in a few areas. We didn’t
have the ad book or sponsors this year so we were in jeopardy of losing significant money on the show. That
didn’t happen. We will not contribute to charities this year but we will more than likely make enough to fund
club activities for another year. Many of you have told me you dislike the ad book because of all the effort
required to solicit the ads. However, we do need other sources of income, sponsors, or something else. Put on
your thinking caps and help us come up with some ideas.
When I inherited the title of Car Show Chairman from George Scheyd after the 1997 show I expected I might
have that job for a few years. Well, 20 years have passed and I have decided that someone else ought to have
this important job. Thus, I have notified our Board of Directors of my retirement. Please let me, or anyone on
the Board, know if you are interested in this position. I will gladly help our new car show chairman get started
on the right foot. Thank you to our members for a great 20 years! Bob Hand – Car Show Chairman
We recently learned of the death of former CCR member Mike Laureno in September. Mike was a CCR
member for many years, was a collector of early Ford V-8s, and has hosted our club to view his collection. He
was also active in the Early V-8 Ford Club.
CCR members Jack Gahr, Ray & Betty Lichota and Harold & Kathy Waters were all trophy winners at the
October 1st show at Wethersfield Cove presented by the Over the Hill Gang Car Club. Congrats to all.

2017 CCR Car Show Photos
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Central Connecticut Region AACA
Board of Directors Meeting
Sep 5, 2017, 7:00 PM
Fox Laminating, West Hartford
Secretary’s report was read and accepted
Treasurer’s report was read and accepted
The following members attended the August meeting:
Paul Bosco, Fred Glabau, Jim Finnance, Ray Lichota
Bob Hand„ John Bieback, Nick Nesci
Old Business
We lent out our sound system to another club. We had to go and pick it up after they used it. We all
agreed that they should have returned it to us in a timely matter. We have to make sure that it still
worked for our show. Members are asked to show up at 7:00 to help set up the field. If you cannot make
7:00, please show up no later than 9:00.
New Business
Everything we have to do for our show in five days is set. All we need are members to show up and work. We
ask all members to show up at 7:00 to help set up the field. If you cannot make it at 7:00, please show up no
later than 9:00. Bob Hand is our chairman once again for our meet in five days. This will be Bob's last meet
as Show Chairman. BOB HAND IS RETIRING AS SHOW CHAIRMAN. Keep this in mind. We will need a
new Chairman for next year’s meet. We need new blood to run the meet.
Our Christmas get together in December will be at the Elks Club in Middletown. We will have a buffet. And we
will have a room all to ourselves.
We will not have a BOD or a regular meeting in OCTOBER.
Meeting adjourned at 8:15 PM
Paul C. Bosco, Secretary

SACRED LAWS OF AUTOMOBILE MAINTENANCE
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

It is much easier to take something out than put it back.
Adjustable wrenches are for plumbers, not mechanics.
Cheap (bargain) parts don't fit and don't last.
If your only tool is a hammer, you’ll treat everything like a nail.
It's less expensive to repair things before they break.
Take no advice from a stranger.
Never touch a car after the sun goes down.
Thanks Al Roussel
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2017 Car Show Photos

Clockwise from top left: Fred Glabau and Lin Bieback welcome our guests; Jim & Nancy Finnance greet
entrants; Jack Gahr presents his fuel pump lamp to the raffle winner; Dave Brooks awards the Wayne Carini
choice. Jim Finnance awards the president’s choice; Dave Brooks, Al Roussel & Paul Bosco assign classes.
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CCR-AACA Calendar
1/21/17

Thomas Hooker Brewery, 16 Tobey Rd, Bloomfield, CT 06002, Saturday, 10:00 AM.
A guided tour to see how this great beer is made! (Jim Finnance)

2/9/17

Fox Laminating, 84 Custer St, West Hartford, CT 06110
Thursday 7:00 PM, (Fred Glabau) – canceled, to be rescheduled.

2/18/17

Motorcars Inc., 333 Cooke St, Plainville, CT 06062, Saturday, 10:00AM
Come see Jaguars and other exotic foreign cars. (Herve Gelinas & Rich Dabrowski)
Rescheduled to March 4th.

3/11/17

Swag Custom Rides, 172 Stanley St., New Britain, CT 06051
Saturday 10:00 AM (John Bieback)

4/8/17

CCR Spring Banquet – Violi’s Restaurant, Hunters Golf Course, Meriden, CT
Saturday, 6:00 PM. Details and menu in this issue. (Jim Finnance)

5/6/17

Open House at Sal DiFabio’s, 196 Southeast Rd., New Hartford, CT 06057
Any time after 9:00 AM

5/13/17 *

Covenant Village Car Show, 52 Missionary Rd, Cromwell, CT.
Saturday 10 – 2. In memory of CCR member Pete Alison, Rain or Shine.

6/29/17

Gasper’s Automotive Restorations at the Manchester Armory, 330 Main Street,
Manchester, CT 06040, Thursday 4 – 7 PM. (John Gasper)

July

Vacation Month - No Meetings

Every *
Tuesday

Jackie G’s Cruise Night, German Club, 75 Depot St, Broad Brook, CT 06016
Every Tuesday, ends October 17th., weather permitting, 4-7 PM, 860-970-2094

9/10/17

CCR/AACA Car Show. Sunday, rain date 9/24/17. (Bob Hand)
Glastonbury Elks Lodge, 98 Woodland St, South Glastonbury, CT 06063
Members please report at 7:00 for field setup, all be there by 9:00.

10/1/17 *

Cartoberfest 2017, 37 Greenwoods Rd, New Hartford, CT, 10 – 3PM, Sunday
by “Time Was Garage to benefit New Hartford Fire & Rescue.

October *

Hershey Flea Market & Car Show. Always a great time at Hershey. Takes the place of the
CCR October meeting. No Board of Directors meeting in October.

11/16/17

Fox Laminating, 84 Custer St., West Hartford, CT 06110 Thursday 7:00 PM (Fred Glabau)

12/7/17

Annual Election of Officers and Buffet at the Elks Club, 44 Maynard St, Middletown CT 6:00 PM.

* Indicates this is not a CCR sponsored event but may be of interest to our members.
Meetings will usually be canceled if it snows or if the weather is questionable. You can call Jim
Finnance at 860-463-3369 or Bob Hand at 860-690-2378 for confirmation.
Ideas for meeting places always welcomed. Call Jim at 860-463-3369. Thanks

Al's Trivia October 2017 (answers on page 7)
1. When did the mechanical fuel pump arrive in the auto industry?
2. What auto company incorporated a one-piece curved glass
windshield?
3. Name two accessories that arrived in 1934?
4. What does the word "flivver "mean?
5. What year was the Mercury Montego discontinued?
6. What year was the Pontiac Silver Streak introduced?
7. What was the trademark of the Cobra-Shelby Mustang?
8. What company offered ignition key start in 1949?
9. What was the last year for the side vent windows on the Mustang?
10. In which Canadian city did Nash Motor Company began production in
1946?
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CCR Market Place
(For Sale/Trade/Wanted/Free, etc.)
FOR SALE
1930 Ford Model A Deluxe Roadster
Sidemounts, trunk, straw colored wheels. Professionally restored by Bob Carini many years ago.
Not driven is 2 years, not show quality now but is certainly a driver. Value not yet established.
Call Liz Carlson of East Hampton, CT at 860-267-9070 if interested.
1929 Ford Model A Sport Coupe
Older ground up, still nice, L.B. interior, numbers matching, $16,500.
Call Ray at (860) 633-6561.
1940 Dodge 2 Door Sedan
All original, $12,500. Contact Jim Finnance (860) 463-3369.
1933 Original Ford V8 Engines (2) Unrestored
Various other Ford 33-34 front end parts.
Call Jack at (860) 208-0131 for more information.
WANTED
Looking to buy a 1930–1954 pick-up truck in running condition for light duty, a good driver.
Would prefer “pre-war” if possible, Ford or Chevy. Respond to: simplex11@aol.com
To advertise your items in the CCR MarketPlace please send a note or email to Bob Hand at the address listed on page 2 of the Distributor. Include a
good description, price and your contact information. We will publish your ad until the item is sold or you tell us to stop. And, please, let me know
when your item is sold or you wish to stop the ad. Thanks.

Answers to Al's Trivia – October 2017

AACA Dues Increase
Attention: AACA Region & Chapter Officers
July 11, 2017

1. AC fuel pumps on the 1928 vehicles.
2. 1934 Chrysler Airflow Custom Imperial pioneered
by Pittsburg Plate Glass.
3. Power operated convertible top and selfcancelling directional signals.
4. A small cheap automobile.
5. 1976-last year
6. 1935
7. Cobra snake
8. Chrysler Corp.
9. 1968
10. Toronto, Ontario

As you plan for the coming year we want to make
you aware of a change voted upon at the 2017 AACA
National Board Meeting in Independence, Missouri.
AACA national dues have remained at $35 since
2008. Your Board of Directors have resisted dues
increases while most clubs have had increases. It has
been the goal of AACA to find alternative revenue
sources to keep dues low and that has been
successful for the club over time. However, overhead
continues to mount and ambitious plans for the
future necessitates a minimal increase for 2018 to
$40 (Foreign - $50.)

Renewal Time 2018

It is the goal of AACA to continue to deliver the
greatest service, the most benefits and the highest
quality magazine to its members while being very
cognizant to keep dues increases to a minimum.

As the end of the year approaches, it’s time to think
about renewing your membership in all the clubs you
belong to.
The September/October issue of ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILE
will have their renewal form to return with your dues.
Their dues are being increased to $40.00 for 2018. If
you’re attending the Hershey flea market, stop by their
site and renew in person, otherwise return your form
and payment by mail.
Central Connecticut Region renewal reminders will be
included in the October Distributor. Fred Glabau, Treas.

Click here for the 2018 membership application.
Please use the 2018 application for any new
members applying October 1st forward.
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Bob Hand
236 Mark Street
Bristol, CT 06010

THE DISTRIBUTOR is the monthly publication of the Central Connecticut
Region of the Antique Automobile Club of America.
The CCR/AACA was chartered on February 28, 1975 as a nonprofit organization dedicated to the search, preservation and
restoration of the antique automobile and its related memorabilia.

